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Major. E. H. Bard iy, editor of the
Lexington Gazette, is a candidate for
Congress, in the Tenth Congressional
Tistiict. He is a true blue Democrat
It is not often a Virgiuia country edi¬
tor aspires to Congiess, an', in ibis
instance,we would be pleased to i-ee the
Major's ambition gratified..Leesburg
Washingtonian.

Maj'r. E. H. Baiclay, for twenly-
seven years the editor the Lexington
Gazette, has announced himself a can

didate for the Democratic nomination
for Congress in the Tanth District.
Major Barclay carries an empty sleeve
as a testimonial of his devotion to
Virginia in the hour of her need,which
together with his long service in the
ranks of the party, should entitle him
to this reward..Leesburg Miiror.

Major E. H. Barclay, of the Lex¬
ington Gazette, is a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Congress
in the Tenth Virginia District. Major
Barclay lost one ann in defense of his
native State during the war and for
twenty-seven years past has used the
other in advocating such measures as

he believed to be for the best interests
cf the Commonwealth. He is a true
and 'ried Virginian, a thorough Demo¬
crat, and would do credit lo the gal¬
lant Tenth District in the halls of
Congress..Hampton Monitor.

Mr. E, H. Barclay, editor of the
Lexington Gazette, is a candidate for
Congress from the Tenth District.
He has been a true and faithful

Democrat, ano. his record as a citizen
and soldier is in his favo.. He would
be a great improvement on the pres¬
ent incumbent.Hon. Jacob Vost.

Mr. Barclay desires to take the tide
at the flood, but he may be overwhel¬
med by a tideless Flood..Halifax
Independent.
Mr. E. H. Barclay, of Lexington,

Va., editor of the Gazette of that town
haa announced himself as a candidate
for Congressional honors in hie, the
Tenth District. Hon H. D. Flood,
of that District, is likely to be ni as¬

pirant for the same honorp, so that our

brother of the quill will have to put on
his war paint in earnest if he wins.
Mr. Barclay has bi en for twenty-sevtn
veers editor ot the Gazette, always a

staunch Democratic paper. Such de¬
votion deserves reward, and we wish
him success..Eastern Shore Herald,

From the Virginia Zeitung, a Ger¬
man paper published at Eichmond, Va.
A translation:

Col. E. H. Barclay, since 27 7sirs
editor of the loxington.Va., "Gazette',
a one-armed Confederate Veteran
and a true follower a defender of the
Democrat principles, who has a heart
upou the right place for his fellow
citizens and also warm defender of the
raising of immigration to Va. solicits
himself for a canditate for the Tenth
Congress District of our State. We
would be pleased if the Democrats of
this District nomiaato him and alsoe'ect
him with a large majority,.Virginia
Zeitung.
Judging from the multiplicity of M

Candidates for nomination by the Demo
crats of* the Tenth District for con¬

gressional honors, Jacob Yost's scalp
is io immineut danger. Added to the
previous announcements of Hon. H. D.
Flood, Captain" Opie and Major E. H.
Barclay.is that of Judge J. Mu Quarles.
Why Staunton should put forward two
candidates, thus each weakening the
strength of the other, is an unexplained
conundrum. It is an admirable quar¬
tette from wh'ch to select a candidate
from the Tenth or any other District,
among whom not the least qualified is
Major E H. Barclay, the veteran edi¬
tor of the Lexington Gazette, which
has always been an able exponent and
fearless befender of Democracy in the 0
hour of defeat as well as 'of ^ctcry. uri
An empty coat sleeve attests his loy¬
alty to principle and the right as he
and thousands of his fellow citizens
saw it in the GO's. Major Barclay is a

thorough man of affairs, methodical,
level-headed and progressive, and, if
nominated an 1 elected, would render
valuable seivice to the people of the
Tenth I istrict. irrespective of party.
I.oanoke World.

Tl

SUPPLIES CONFISCATED.

Tampa, Fla., Jan. 28..Passengers from
Havana announce tbat a big cargo of medi¬
cal stores and clothing shipped from Nsw
York and consigned to tho 5fothor Suporior
of the Sacred heart of Jesus at Havan, for
¦distribution among the Cuban roconcetradoa
iuta been seized, condemned and sold by tho
spanish customs authorities. .tr
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fsee, Hands = nd Arms Covered With
Scrofulous Hurnors.How a Cure
Was Effected.

¦ When fl ve fasra olJ mv little boy had _)1
scrofula on his _i.. Lands and arms. It a J,il
was worst 0:1 his chin, al Lough the sores lim
on his cheek.! sad bandi vasa very bail.
It appeared in thu farrs of reit pimple*
which would feater, bru* open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break uutn;a'.i. They caused
inteusc itching mid the little sufferer had
to bo watched continually to keop him
''om scratching tho sores. Wo became
Teotly alarmed at hil condition. My I confir
wifo's mother had had scrofula and tho J nioner
only medicine which bnd helpd her was j Genet
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Wo decided to givo I J0hn 1

It to our boy and we nol«d an improve¬
mentjn his case very kool. Af^ur giving
him four botth 1 of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all btoJ driven out of his
blood and it has nevor aince returned."
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William Babtz.sIS South Williams St., was pl
. *"¦ ..««., a_ .^.^.m .. .limn*.-, ui,., ^ -_

South Bend. Indiana. **ew ¦

You can buy Hood's Ssrsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's, Two
a_s_asa_ _.¦.,.- .___,- ,, , . ,. m mmm^tm ilAVA __.

Hr__. Pill. c"""-iv«*in»:sa.r__*B, .
a

noou f nils saar tssnsssss. »aa*A»7 _teres

TELLER RESOLUTION WINS.

Parsed by the Senate by a Vote of
Forty-Seven to Thirty-Two.

Washington, Jan. 28..After a de¬
bate, an nate 1 nt all time-i and o ca-

sionally a limoniou-., which occupieel
the greater part of this we I-, ti e Sen¬
ate this evening, by the d ce vu vote
of 47 to 32, passed the Ttl er c ncur-
rent reso'ution. The resolution is a

practical reaffirmation of tr.at of Stan¬
ley Matthews in 1878, and is as fol¬
lows:

"That all the bond-* ot t: e United
Staten, issued or authorized to bo issusdj
under the sai I acts of Coiigr. ts, h re-

:nbefore lecited, are payabl , p.incipal
and inteiest, at the option of the Gov¬
ernment of the Unite I States in silver
dollars f the coina.e.ef thc United
States contain nj 412^ grains each
of standard t-ilv i ; omi that to restore
to its coinage such silver coins as a legal
tender in payment of tail bondn, prin¬
cipal and interest, is n t in violation of
the public faith not in derogation < f
the rights of the pUbUe creditor." «

All efloits t > amend the resolution
were voted down by majorities ranging
from five to twenty-nine, Mr. Lodge's
gold-standard substitute be ng defeated
by the latter majority. The vote on

the Lodge amendment wa«: Yeas, 24;
nays, 53.

THE VOTE ON THE RESOLUTION.

The vote on the Teller resolution re¬
sulted ag follows:

Yeas.AlleD, Bacon, Bate, Berry,
Butler, Cannon, Carter, Chandler Clin¬
ton, Clark, Clay, Cockrell, Daniel, Gray,
Harris, Heitleld, Jones, (Arkansas),
Kennedy, Kyle, Lindsay, MeEnery,
MoLaurin, Malloiy, Martie, Martin,
Mills, Mitchell, Money, Morgan, Mur¬
phy, Pasco, Pettigrew, Pettu°, Pritch¬
ard, Rawlings, Roach, Shoup, Smith,
Stewart, Teller, Tillman, Turpie, Tum¬
or, Vest, Warren, White, and Wolt ott.
47.
Nays.Aldrich, Alligon, Baker, Bur¬

rows, Caffery, Cullom, DaviR, Fairbanks,
Foraker, Gallinger, Gear, Ha'e. Hanna,
Hanebrougb, Hawley, Hoar, Lodgf,
McBiyde, McMillan, Mason, A.'orri1!,
Nelson, Penrose, Perkins, Plat*. (Con¬
necticut), Platt, (New York), Quay.
Sewell, Thurston, Wellington, Wet-
more,*and Wilson.32.

The* pairs throughout the voling were
as follows: Turley with Deboe: Faulk¬
ner with Elkins; Gorman with Frye;
Jones, (Nevada), v.ith Pr ctor; Walthall
with Spooner. Tho first-named would
in each case have voted with those sus-

taingng the resolution and against all
amendments, while the last nanietf
¦vould have voted against the resolution
»nd for the ammendments.
There waa no demonstration on the an

louncetnent of the final vole, and at 7
X m., on motion of Mr. Allison, thc
senate adjourned until Mondav.

rHE FIRE CLAT AND ROOFING
TYLE COMPANY.

fBuena Vista Herald.] .

This industry, which is destined to
>e one of the most important in our

ity, is moving along slowly but surely
>n to that success which it so well de-
erves. Mr. Quandt, the president, is
horoughly educatetl in the art of clay
rorking, and anything he undertakes
ri 1 be done right. For the last two or
hree week j he bas bael a couple of clay
rcrkers from Baltimore vtwisting hirn
i mal;ing a nice lot of "lena co ta-'
rork for the College Hill baptist
hurch, at L)nchburg. This work i-
bout completed, and when put up will
ecome another great advertisement for
ie work done by this company. Our
eoplo should encomage I his enter-
rise by speaking of it to sti angers, and
atroniziug it whenever they need any-
ling in this lite.

IFTY MAJORITY AGAINST IT.

he Teller Resolution Buried in Tba
House of Representatives.

i
Washington, Jan. 31. -The House
Representatives to-day buried the

dler resolution, declaring the bonds
the Unitetl States payable in silver
der an adverse majority of fifty votes.
The Republicans were solidly arrayed
opposition, with two exceptions, Mr.
nney, of North Carolina, who voted
th the Democrats and Populists, and
bite, of North Carolina, who answer-

"present" when his name was called,
ose leaving the Democratic side were

.. McAUer, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
iot, of South Carolina, Both voted
h the Republicans against the propo-
on.
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GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

rovernor J. Hoge Tyler has accept-
an invitation jto attend the com-
icement of Roanoke Coljege next

t haa been definitely decided to hold
next session of the School of Meth¬
ul Charlottesville, beginning on

I 2Ttb, and continuing for lour
IB.

ie citizens of Radford are framing
1 to have presented lo the Legisls-
with a view ef fe rming a new
ty, with Radford as the county
Ths now county will bo com-

1 of parts of Pulaski, Giles, Floyd*.
Montgomery counties, and will bo
I Tyler county,
ueral Jame h Longstreet has been
med as United States Cominis-
' of Railroads. He succeeds
al Wade Hampton. Senator
»V. Danie) and others objected to
¦pointment.

ircophaguB for Mrs. U. S. Grant
aceel in tho General's lomb at
fork yesterday.
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national banka of Lynch burg
inouncod a reduction iu rate of
t from 0 to 5 {ter cent, j B<

c
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V ILLIAM J. BRYAN.
- I

The a'tempi on the pnrt of tho gold
orgins to di miss Hon. Willia_j J.
Brynn as a "b ck number,'a dead
issue," a'-d t> relegde him to the
limbo o' i .si< nific nt a d forgotten
deieliitn, do i ot strike uh iib hiing
particula ly happy. V bother they 1: ive

bees enapiied by ho eat >gno once of
public lentixatn. thnu0d oit the coun¬

try or ure mere demi nstr.ttions of mal¬
ice and deceit, wc d i tot undertake to
say. Perhaps we should accept bob
emanations with a (.to rap icd di-
visi ii, a'ti Uniting tbe ignorance to
tho East aim tho deceitful purpose to
tho W. st. No newspaper* in (be
Unitad Stat I h»te a po ro under¬
standing o papular < pinion thin the
'.great metropolitan dailies," because
none aro so cock sure of their own
omniscience and of ihe ourslindowing
importanc3 of ihe community they
represent. To find tbe tm provincial,
tbe hopelessly narrow view of thing-*,
one must gi .0 New York. Compared
willi that big, bumptious and com¬

placent aggregate n of pi iga. Hog-
eye, Ttvas, is a veritable c smopolis.
Wo can tasily believe that New York¬
ers speak in perfect candor when th c-y
say tbat Mr. Bryan is a closed incident,
for they regard thoir own verdict on a
national issue as beyond appeal.

Butnei'her conceit nor misio^n-
sentation will avail to dispose of Mr.
Bryan. Every intelligent bini compre¬
hensive observer of public events knows
that he is stronger with tho party to¬
day than be was a yonr ago ; tba', le
h ie lost none of the marvelous personal
influence whicli ho exertod during thc
cunpaign if 180(1; Unit the pru ip 'OJ
for which ha elands aio as ardently es¬

poused by tho Democratic masse* as

they woro when Bryan proclaimed
them with tbe lire of his entlius MRU
and tbo witchery of his eloquence. No
one need be deceived by t'jo ci cuiu-

stances of thc recent campaign in New
York city. Tho fact that Tammany
ignored thc p'atfoim is of no s gu li-
canco. We may admit that, for ibe
immediate purposes of that particular
struggle, and iu order tu recover coi

,ioi of municipal affairs.to rescue

Greater New York, in fact, from t e

dispensation of an impudent and hy¬
pocritical tyranny.tho Democrats
masses c nscuted to the Cr ker-Whit¬
ney progjam. But that proves no h-
in^. Indeed we may say that even if
it involved the permanent rejection ol
Mr. Bryan aul the Chicago declant on

by the New York organization.which
it dois not.the fact would be of
niDor consequt nee. Tbo Democrats
rf tho nation aro not under New York
:onlrol. 'Ihe millions who voteel for
Mr. Bryan in 189G do not lo k m tb ll
lirection for guidance and leadeiship.
rhoy would Lot bj moved on i hun la
breadth from their purpose if Mew
_ork were to threaten them v/itli al>-
loluie a-cession. I hey lost New York
n 18!)(>. They can off rd to lose it
a 1900. They have no calculations
>:sed upon New York as an indispen-
mble factor in their scheme. They
mow that Mr. Brvan and the Cbicago
datform brought out moro vot s, year
)ofore last,than any Democratic cancli-
late ever receivid before.nearly a

nillion more than Mr. Cleveland had
n 1892.and thfy aie content with
hat record and the brilliant prospect
t opens to them in the future.
Let no one imagine that Mr. Bryan

a a d< ad issue. If a Democratic con-
ention were to assemble to-day, he
ould be without a serious competitor.
Jnless all political conditions be revo-
itionized meanwhile, he will Le even

tronger two years hence..Washing-
jn Post.

effect;
TBEATHP'T
m weis ti
OF Ul AGE;?
NO WONKY I\ ADVANCK. Won¬

derful appin.:! . aud scientific rem-
_lcs mont on tr!_l to any rtnur.lo
man. A WW ¦'; refutation haiti of
thiaoffer. E.i-rr-- r, i< lu lo hui'P7irmrrlr.l
Ufo removed. Iel s.rcapth, development
and tone elven ticvcry j>ort ion of the boor.
Fsllurolmpo: ;! ile: :i;re no barrier.
No C. O. D.tt'.vur.a.

64 NIAGARA ST.ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BCFI-ALO. N

Dol'i think tbat 3our liver needs
?ating if (iou are bili. hf. It
n't, It's your stomach, That is,
Ur stomach.is really what cans* s the
iousness. It las put your liver out
order.
See what's tho matter with your>mach.
Sick stomach poisons livorand then
ere^s trouble. Shaker Digestiveraia! cures sti mach and then all's
ll, Ttat's tbe case in a. nutshell.
Sbaker Digestive Cordial is no recret
rinula's on every botUe. But it's
simple honest way it's made, the

lest fchtker herbs and olhrr ingred-ts of which its coinro&ed, that
<>¦ it so efficacious,
my real case of indigestion and
¦.UHiiesB can ibe cured with a few
Hes of Shaker Digeative Cordiulj
it.
old by druggist", price IO cpnfs to
10 per bottle.

IADE W!E A MAN
.J..X TAM.HIS IWTI IV.' I.Y C.VUl!atfcj'/'-i.c.-U' i-i.ini.ie (J/-..1..* Mr r
pry, IiAiKXancf, * :<»i lc«jn^«. ai ., <. '-i Ibf Ab.S c.-.':.i. L-.-r.sia un I I::<i\
oration* TYi/-? rjatk'J'n.J sm'. \aaaiots LastVluiil/ ",jtj »m*.t
ft &bub1. t'.aJ/, Lilians ar aumirISH'rof.n'j 1 fnnlly ot! I jo'-ii'.-i ilfin.. Th.lr u«c ..h,,ni Jin .no tl»'i I -.irfiv.

and off.oU a lTUE vitim til c'b'.r liul .>.
ipun hurlns Ihn /tnnin. Ain l il .¦ n Tli iDUrtd lhou.ana.nn.1 win BMSfWL IV <«'-(, - pna-wrUtansuaraiitno loaf Ktaaura W«f»YC ti
oawor ratund ita mini'j 1'ilrnWVH no

Tai gr lU pksau (lull trea'ainnli for ', .'
a piala .rr.pivor. upon r»c»lrt of rrlrn. (irenic
AJAX REMEDY CO., __g*n*
ie in jbejlngton, Vii, PJ UM M.Cnini
JonipsDy snc,c«ssor/ to jj. T. Mcl'rum

REAKFAST-8UPPEB.

PPS'S
GRATEFU!.-COMFORTING.

OCOA
)IUNC WATER OR MILK,
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R Worn Out?
Do you come to thc close cf

theday thoronghlyexhausted?
Docs this continue day after
day, possibly week after week?
Perhaps you are even too ex¬
hausted to sleep. Then sonr":-

thingf is wrong. All these
things indicate that you are

suffering from nervous ex¬
haustion. Your nerves need
feeding and your blood en¬

riching, *

I Scott's Emulsion
fi aa«BaSaS«MB«MBl«BaaSasaaaaaaa*aa» y
* H
n> of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo- ©
$ phosphites of Lime and Soda, $
jg contains just the remedies to *
-a meet these wants. The cod- $
$ liver oil gives the needed $
to strength, enriches the blood, ¥
ft feeds the nerves, and the hy- $
$ pophosphites give them tone $
j and vigorc Be sure you get <gI SCOTT'S Emulsion.

' $
rn
I AU druggists ; 50c. and $1.00. j I
(j) SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*, New York, j (

virginia wau Claims.

In the "omn.bns MU" row 1 i ing
consilient! by the eonimitlee on Wm
Cairns of ibo House of Repreaeuta-
t v. i ;i large number of tdaimunts
Virginia and Wt st Virginia have been
urovide 1 for. These arc seperate from
lhe church claims that are pending
before thc rame eonimittce, and all
lime been udjiidicited by tlie Court of
Claims, lt is believed that the bill
will pass at some stage of the present
session of Congie.!-.
The largest claim in the entire li?-

is that of the heirs of the late Mr:
Vary Ann Randolph Custis Lee (in
connection with tie famous Arl ngton
estate) for $217,23(;.

DONT IO l;.\ (jo BPI I AND
SMOKE YOUR LIM-. A Wa i
If vu want Hi quit lob.i(fo mtinii

easily nml loren r, i" linnie will
9tr »ug, miignvt c, lull nf new life m tl
vig. r, tike Nu-IV Ba., the wondit
*Ofker thal makf a v ;'i< uttn atront
Many ¦'aili ten pun erigin l*n data
Over 100,00(1 :iiic<!. Bus tfo*Ts>B c

from >our own ilrii^glM. who wi 1
giaiautcia oure. book ht and sam¬

ple mailed free. Ari. Hti-i ii-f li-1'"* .

i|y Co. ' lifo igo i r Ne v Yey k "

.

SUPPLIES CONFISCATED.

Tampa, Fla., Jan. 2H..lVsengors
from Havana announce that a big .cargo
of medical stores and elothiufj .shipped
Jroni New York and c msigilejri to ihe
Motlier Superior "f thc Sacred Hear,
of Jesus at Havana, for distribution
unong the Cijban reconct nf ratios has
been seized, condeiuno.l aiul sold by
thc Spnni-h cusioms authorities-

After serious Dimes, like typhoid
'ever, pneumonia, or the grip Hold's
Sarsaparilla has wonderful s'rei^th-
jivfhg powe r.

JPASI8H FLL)ET^IN .MOTION.

Madiid, Jan.'27..Admiral Beimeio,
he minster of marine, has ordeied the
Uet to coneentia ejat Ca Hz. A truns-
tlanl c steamer will bc charlered to
upply thc ships with coal and st'res.
A loc 1 ii, wspaj er asserts lb it meas¬

les have been ta^t n to keep United
itates Min stir Wonelford's re-idence
under surveil'ance."
DEMANDS A SENTENCE.

Mac hid, Jan. 27. -The Public Prose
utor demands a sentence upon Lie it.-
fcnenil Weyler of two months impris-
nmen'.

Colonel Benjamin Hines, one of the
lelest and most highly respected citi-
¦118 of Highland county, died at his
mie, at McDowell, Friday. He was
xmt 88 years edd, anel hud beenalmost
direly helpless for a number of years.
e has, pcrjmps. as large a family con

lotion as any man in flint county, and
is widely known throughout t|ic ad?
ining counties.
At one of the shut down cotton n ills
New England an annual div dent. f
a per sent, waa eh chu ed. This cer-

iidy is pot conducive to lhe success

tLeeffoiip ijie owners of that Baili
t making to force- (their (.perativ.s to

sept a still hrrther reduction in theil
gea.AlexaDelria Oazettc.
Vs a result t f the great congo-dion
money at New i'ork the Fourth Na-
tial Bank, cf which J. E. Simmons
he piesielent, has reduct d the rate
nterest which it 1 as been allowing
certam deposits from 2 per cent, to

per cent,
'ha national monetary convention
3urm.tl at Indianapolis after passing
ilutionn urging Congre-s to adop'
principles embodied in tho mone-

commirS'on'H plan fer cnn ency re-

a.

he Spanish giveniiiifntha»dpcieled
omi the battleship Vica\a, a larger
el than the Maine, to vit-it United
es ports.
hf marriage near riorimont.'W.Va.,
sported of John J. Overton, aged
hundred years, and lita. Mary J.
ilerson, a^'cd se\ enty-iel en years.

[elf] ritEAM DAl.M laa.posltlve.cur*..
ylnt-.tli. u.lrlla. lt ls quli aly absorlccil. 80'

at DraitglaU or by mall; aamplea 10c hy mali.
lUtOTllKUS, 04 Warren Bu, Now York CU/.
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status
Habit*
na itta.

0^e^e^e>*Hi*e<i*e-e3»-

1 Croup,
Coughs,
Tooth

ache,
Diarrhoea
Dysentery,

.nd m Bowel Complaints.
A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for

these troubles is

n

It ls thc trusted friend of the
Mechanic, Farmer, Planter,
Sailor, nnd In fact all classes.

9 Used internally or externally, y
Beware of imitations. Take S

_ none but the genuine "Perry *

A Davis." Sold everywhere. A

f 25c. and 50c. bottles, f
I IQ-»t>e-efc»e-ef:»S-e»e^V4>e4>«4ja.O

THE i (.TsLAlUHE.
MIK sknai'K.

A i.iii bsspsiseathe Bsnsta avsthorisiiig
the county Behool Board of Highland county
to onipi il-.-iii- school .raab es. Mr. I.im'Ih'i
Introduced a Ml' to Incorporate the Lexing¬
ton SUeet-Rsllwsy, Light, "'ul l'ow.'rCotn-
{>: Itv*.
On motion of Mr. Morris, leave trasgiveu

ii ni' committee' mn thu Committee) on Pub¬
lic [intitutterna and Kd.ieiiiinii t.» vlsi! Um
Unlveralty of Virginia, institute for tho Deaf,
Dumb, and Blind, Western Ststs Bospttsl,
and Virginia M: Itary 'natltnti*.

.Mr. Ba .< -iii' >. i.il i-iliici'ilii joint resolution
abol'shlng citcull and conny courts and sui.
atltutingdn Lien the eof district couria. It
is [iio\ Ided Hu': tbese sluill not tn' move thai
thirty poi' lena than tw< nv dj rtricti", to ba-
ao arranged ns looortr'n aa nea ly aspcsaibli
lin., etuna number of inh&bilapi eoei ts to bc
lurid in e.'ii'.i county of bald BHttiot at lessl
once everymoneb. Tlie .'.'.io coir ls ure to i.
iii\--ii-i;jwiili the same mi' -o.itv. power.and
|n isiliction ii comity i d cl iult courts hsv<
at present* M r.JB&.'ketisle anya Um obsnge
arl'l sive 175.000 pei mu..-cn nleJnlng the
best fescures of thecounty cou i ajsien*.
The Mil lo increase Um je'Tiedietlon ol

conn yoonrtaaatoi ll matters pertslplogto
cont ac ciiuie up on its iliir I esdlni, cans

ing coDtdden'ole debate. M Munford said
ho tegszded tho iiill a ; probably the most tm
portani that hiul come I. f re thia Leglsla
lure. It would lie i Ixion ll Tpeople,
hucIi as they hud not been gi ron If
eve". It would have the effect e.f uh. <

capital to tbs country, because it would en
allie leude's of money to ol.In'ii it uinlei'le.:
proceca M quickly as if loaned in thc city. Il
.tm very desirous of aeeing lhe bill paaaad
for tho saki', chiefly, of those realdlng ii
countrv districts whose prosperity waa ol
aucbgreatImportfnoe to the Mute lt tva*

passed by aJiiiK'e raaj nity.
liv a vote of 24 to ii Um Virginia Sunr-

Kri'iay refused to .kIv.ii.to llaengn bsii etnl
trhat ia known aa the McCune anti-flirting
bill This settles its fate. The announce¬
ment that the inesaurs Wft^ |0 come np lu lin
Semite today attracted a Lsrge attendance ol
ladies to hear the tl seussun. Mr. McCtine,
Republican, of Shenandoah, the patron of
the lill opened the di hat- in t favor. .Mr.
McCune aald he did not ofTe.-tho hill forpolitl
ml purpose inortoga'nnotority.lle preaented
it nt the request of some ..f Ute baal I brie-
timi men and women in this Stats, evhevwere
looking to tbs General Assembly to onset a
law to protect Um young laniea of Virginia
The Senator then read extincts front letters
written to him by educators laking the piA
asgeof the act. He aald tbereason he reed
these letters waa that aoinejaspers outside ol'
Virginia hud said he had offered the measure
for poliii ul purposes, and be wanted teabo*
that there wits a public demand for the hill
to lie passe I.

uk Boral.
Mr. K. Vf. \\ iiii'oiirn has introduced bi

th.- llou.se of Delegatesa hill to prevent run

Bing ni large of ai.p Iii certain districts la
Rockbridge county.
Mr. M. s, Newherne Introduced a bill to

prohibit lif'insurance companies from di,
.liniiiintiii;,' iu (Svor of Individuals tu to rates
>fpremiums. The object of the Lill is to-
ci'oieci loos] agenti who rosy come imo
heir Heida and cut iat-s.
Mr. 'I'. Bj, Clarke inlioiliic-edahili toabolish

he ollice of Asjicsser of l.anils, and requirO
he Commissioner of the Keveline' lo perform
he dui ies of said olllce, and to compensate
aid Commissioner of the Revenue. Tbe bill
pecilles ns the eoinj'onsation of the cominis
looses of revenue ne sum of #150 (or exe
utiiiK all the duties now performed hy lhe
uni assessors.
Tim following resolution was Introduced

Tulay hy Mr. Watkins .'ind referred:
"Bell resolved by the House of Delegates.

lie Semite conciiriiiif,'. That it is the aeOSfl
r th.- General Assembly that the salaries of
ll ofllcelHof the State he n dliccd ut h nsi IO
Bf celltlllll.
.>'. That the sp-iiill Committee os Re
encliiiicnt ami Reform are hereby direct, d
prepare a ''ill ot hills cm nine out the pro-

ision of this resolution in ni1 BSeS where il
my lie done under the rt .solution."
Mr, Maupln introduced a bill Baturday to

.ohili'l the several cities amt towns of Hie
DininonwcalHi from Imposing and colin-
ng any tav, fee, line, or other penalty upon
irsonsBelling weir farm and aomesUa pto-
K*ts within the limits of sny sin h city or
wu outside of, nnd nol within, the regular
arkel houses and shills of such cities ni ii
cwiiH, and imposing a Oneupon any^agenl ni
liver of any city or town for collecting any
ich lax, fee, or line. The hill RxeS Hie line
be imposed on un oflher collect lng auch
elise or fee nt sj-2 for euell ofl'elice, nilli pro-
des that winn collected it slni'l he paid hi¬
llie Slate Trcastiiy.
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Trade Marks
Qcbicns

COPYRIQHTS ttC
Anyonn eonillng a sRolrli and desert!* lon may
lloklr MflTtsIn mir opinion /ruo wnrthrr an

',Ililli -in ie ill'
.frt

... ls probably ;¦ iti'iilnlcliv
i,*niiif'il»i-..iiil,iuiii/i.l. Hun.Iliniiltiin I'liii'iits

a**ae*etitf nnli.nti.,
Ivo

cilia hu iccny t.'(.iiiiiiwn.ii.i. i. ii ,.......ia 'ic nt.-

¦nt frott. ullina! ii-runc-y t.tt ...rum,*: pnloni-
Pu,.mia Inkwn tfiroiiuh Munn A Oo. Saaa
tr.Uil nulla, without .-liar."', in ina

Scientific Hmcrlcan.
linmlaoiiii'lr llluatratad woaklf- I.iiritost dr
elation of any sfliMitldo Journal. Tarma, t.1 a
ur: four months, ll. Sold bynlj ncwadr-nlpra.

£ Co.9*1*"--.'" Hew Yoift,,,m.^ *earr ¦».. %Va«hlnirtun. I). tV

"S
STcvory man Mt} W''niaa ia tf.« United
tutercsicit In tu" Unnini ami Wliis.y
lo Inn.' uno o/JnirbiK.Ica on these ilia

».'¦. " ^eSw^llay, Atlanta, Qr
ai nt you free.
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TAItDY JUSTICE.
D"r?"e»t»* e.'vi -..,. the pe tra

a ,WiK<« '<_* --*«. .; n 0f the p b-
lisbn plant f tbe Me odis. Episfft.
p;d Clnirch, ri nth. a1 Nus vi le, and
dh d the same for ". pub ication tl
Federm matter.

Si nco ihe ar tho Met od st Chu . li
Iuh nsked ong est- reimburse f' "u
for ti.e UsHMge don by fo'cibly tak-
it;g p use-si n of their property. The
bill has been in Gangrene f ryi ne nd
several timm has b*en favorably re¬

port d hythe c rn iritte*, but But 'in¬

ti ide present C ngri ss ha-i the mat¬
ter been ko t ed,

I he bill c pay th" Book P'ubli bing
Company of the He hodist hpiacopal
Chun h, South, $288,030, for damage*
s'jsiained by that corporation during
the war, after naving encountered au
obs'inatc ti .buster, which had stave!
oft' a rote on two previous privatc-bdi
days, was piloted to ita passage iu Ihe
House Fr.day by Mr. Cooper.of Texa-,
who was in charge of the measure.
The friends of the measure proved

themselves in an overwhelming ma¬

jority, and the opposition finding it
could hold out no loiter, reluctant y
yielded, The vote on the hill wes 188
to 07.

the cora- woman
who goos to tin-rliit» while her husband brads
tho baby, sa well u-i tho good old-fashiooed
wetnati wini looks after kef homo, will both
at times K«'t run dows In health. Thsj will
be troubled wita loss ofansttts, ksadsches,
.leOptaSBBMSBI, fainting of "lizzy Hpollw. Thc
most wondsrful ramsay for these women is
electric linters. Thousanda of sufferers
bom Lams Bask aad Weak Kidneys rios np
Mini en ll it basoned- It is the modfe ne for
womi'ii. Pennie oomplaJnta and Nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved hy tin¬
line of Electric Hitters. Delioats women
should keep this remedy <>n band t<> build np
the system, Only 80c. per butti.-. Ps* sale
nt any dragsters.
LOST HUSBAND DUG $60,000 D)

GOLD.

Cod.r Rapids, Iowa, Jan. 26..Mri
Gk rge Turner, of tl is city, has ieee v-

ed a telegram ln>m her husband, whom
she lind lotg supposed to be dead, at.-

nouncing his arrival in Seatt'e witii
160,000 in Klondike ..old. Mr-. Tur¬
ner left immediat-!y for Se tth.
PRES OF CHARGE Tu SUFPEH-RS.
fut this out sod mks lt to your druggist

and got s sample bottle free of l.'r. King's
New Discovery, for Consumption, Cougbt
sod Cold.. They do aol .i>k you to buy be¬
lora trying. Thia will show you tbs grcs
merits of this truly irondsrful remedy, and
show you what eau be socompllshcd by lb-
regular also bottle. Thia is no experiment,
sod would bs dlaaatfoua to tbs proprietors,
did they not know it would uivsaiably cure
.Many of tbs best physicians are now using it
in their practice with great results, and an

relying on it in most s> vere cases, It la
gusranteed. Trial bottle free «t drug store.
Regular siz" 50 eeate ead *100.

GRAND LODGE K. OF P.

The Gran 1 Lo Ige Knights f Pythias
of Virginia, will convene in Petersburg
on the 22nd of next month, lt lg ex¬

pected thit there will be a large attei;-
lance of dclegktee from the various
dges in the Sate. At the sfssion ot

ihe (imud Lodge tLe dilt'erent grand
)tlicers will be eUcUd. Ihe visiting
Knights will be leudereJ a bamput at
bertj Hull.

Bli BLLEN'S.AiLNlC'A balvs. »

The best Balts In tbs world for Cats
kuims. Sores, Ulcers, s.»lt Rheum, Few,
Ores, Tetter, (happed Hands, Chilblain!-
mus, and nil Skin Eruptions, and positives.
USS 1'iles, or no pay io<ii|ii«'d. lt is guar¬
nieri! to give perfect satisfaetion oi' mousy
.funded. Price !}5 fonts pei box. For sale
y all druggists.

A dispatch fton Monterey, High
and county, sa}s: Ali act of the
legislature if 1N9(>, charging this
jaunty Court Distuct and link: .j

lighland to Augjsta county, took
leet January 1st. and the first sessiou
f our County Court under Juctge
yman Chad-ley, of Staunton, wus

rid on tbe 27th. Owing to tho. fa t
mt Augusta County Court falls on tin
itirth Honday in laeh month, the
me for h. 1 ling our County Court
iii be ebanged from the fourth Tues-
ly to ii time which .\ill nut 0 lifsUtt
ith Juline C. tilUey, hitting- there,
.Ihaps, lo the third 1 uesday.

V
HELP WASTED--MALE

'W'TI'.D Traveling salesman to sell
most complete line of lubricating Oils

eases, Specialties, ste., i>n tbs market
berni terms to proper party. Address,

TlIK All aNIll' RkHNINO Cu.,
llil-fit Cleveland. Ohio.

IJAiN'TKD- Active, reliable men to soli.it
V orders for Fin it AM) OBSAMtaTTAI
rasBBT Stock. Varieties especially adapt
to Virginia. BtOCk warranted strictly

¦I slasj and true to name, lVrnuinenttMii-
.vaiejit, goodpay. Bus__wss_Uylsanssd.
do SgS and occupation. Write at oassfor
BM and territory. Kstablislicd thirty wyo
irs.
I R. (i. CHASE CO., South Penn Square.
P lt paid Philadelphia, i'a.

Auction Sale
ol' A VAI I Aili K

HOUSE AND LOT
.IK.

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA,
i execution of ¦ deed of trust from W. L.
flerand wife, dated February 1Mb, 1864,
recorded al page 1M In Heed Hook v.v.
ss clark's Ornoo of Roekbrtdge county.
peing tbsreunto reqoestsdby thecreditor
ii'll tim undersigned sill on
DNMSDAV. THE ttl- DA .' Pf PJfB

Ul A itv, sys,
1 o'eloek s, ni, upon the promises, sell al
Ie aiietion that desirable boase amt lot
itel on Main street, in the town of Lex
m, Virginia, adjoining the lots of B, <>.

pbel), H. ll. Oocrell, and w. c. charl-
md ptbers
e house is a fiann: one and contains
rood rooins, besldbjl g'snutU kltekadi
<. lot is level and very well located'
HMS: A sallieieiit aiiioiint iii cash to
bssostssf sale ami th'' 'h'bt seourgd
ming lo f> 1,000 with interest from Aug.
tth, IMO; ami as to t|ie residue upoji a'
of om- mut two yearn, bearing intoiest
day of sale.
mn can b» arran^M with the creditor
k1, by which the purohas. will boglvon
for tho payment of all or part of trio
_50 lftoney. kar ,

VVJLM._fIA ANDBRSOH,*'
lt Truetss,

1
A Flag of Warning.

Beware of thc dry, tickling, hacki ,,

morning oin h. for it wan'* >ou tbat
consumption lurks near. r- a famous
Dr. Hull Cough Syrup will cure it.
"I had a very bad cough. One doetts*
pronquuced it con-umptioti. I Reed
Dr. Hui'.'s Cough Syrup and was com¬

pletely cured; th cough left mc and
has nevercome hack. Btwon Smaaal,
375 3I>L Slreet, Chicago,' Ills." Dr.
Ball's Coofrh syrup eeets bat 25 cents.
Aab for Hull's, tjikc only Bull's.
- *-|

NOTICE.

Pursuant toa resolution adopted ly the
Hoanl of Supervisors of ROCKBKIDOE
( ni NTTON DECEMBER f*_, 181)7.
Noni ¦ is hereby gives that the said Hoard

of Supervisors will meet in tho Court Hoese
of the said County of Roekbridgo on

TUESDAY, the 15tn, DA.Y of
Fi-ISBUARY. 18»8,

foi the purpose of considering, and If deemed
expedient, deo_l_g tbe boundary lln*_ of
ca. h bot or Tract of land in tho County of
Rockbridge or in any Magisterial District
thereof, to be a lawful fence us to HORSES
and MULES, under aud by virtue of the
authoritv vested in tho said Board of Puper-
riaors by Beetloo S048 of tbe Code of Vlr-
ginla, Kdition of 1**7 and the Acts of Assem¬
bly amendatory thereof.
Bv order of the Board of Supervisors.

A. T. SIIIKI.DS,
( N rk of Board of Super¬
visors, of Rockbridge Co. Vs

Jenl84t_
-LEXINGTON-

Market F.euort
COLtUKCIHl) W BEKLYBY <

Offlighter & Co.
FAMILY GROCtRltS.

W'EnNT.SIJAV, Ff.iuuary 2
WaousAU Ps-cns et Pbom es.

Fl or Extra.*4.50to $4.75
Flour Family.5.75 to6 (0
Wheat.90 to'J2
Com Old.... .....33 to 35
Corn Meal.40 to 57

Oat*.20 to 26
Butter.15 to 18

Eggs.15 to 17
Hens per pound.4 to 5
urkeys.,6 to 7

Sj r ng Chickens \ er pound... 5 to 8
Hum-.10 to 15

Shoulders. G to 0
Sih-.7 to 0
Irish Pot*oas.40 to 60
Lard.6 to 7
VealCalie*....,._3Ho 4

Wool.16 to 18
Apphs.6 0 to7 5
Orchard Qom Seed_*1.00 to el. 10
Clover Seed.sUN) to 3 50
TimothySeed.1.50 to 1.75

B.VITlSIOlir M.lliKKTS.
Fd nary 1.

Reef Steers.13.00 to 5.00
Hugs..:.3.75 to 4.00
Sheep. :'m.4 io 4 J
Wheat...9.1 to 98
Corn...-.30 to33

fed's iAlV

Electric Beils
Accommodation 400

Rates Reduced to
Suit tbe Times.

IS & 18
This splendid new Hotel situated

n the hta*t of the city and adjoins
he beautiful CapitolFark, with ils
tatues. monument?, fountain?, provis
nd flower beda. It ia large aud e e-
nntly furnished throughout. Ii is
osvf-nient to all depots. a_d fine
oaclns run to and from all stations
ad steamboat landings.
Special suites of rooms will always

e he'd in readiness for weddings and
tier large tra* ibug bertie*,

nm umim.

I A Standard 1

I Reference Book*
An BtKjgr'opcdaeof Pacjg I

J* THE JA

Richmond Times Almanac I
Ft R 1393.

Prepared to Especia'ly Inter
eat Peopls of Virginia.

Nosily y< nasas, .ind handsomely
round fha I Ingest, best Almanac
tvs* Ism eil In the South.

Pr ce, by mall, 25c
SOME OF TilK SUnjKOTS ARE:

I'-lurjlMensI,
.Italian, .il.
Nfl t ional.
HUI.i". xl.
P.>MM,.|
Ai-' -. iiltiniil
OrnYiol.

. romnii'r.i.il.
NnsnefBl.
Valron'r-mlcal.
Gone 1.1

Cities",
fount las.
States.
Population,
Mortality,
ItHllrontls,
Shipping,
Peopls.
Animals,
:.¦-.» *

Sic, ale,

Order nev. from The Tlmea. Hlch-
niotl'l V'S Send the ?um* of ons

minuet |h«r lp Tha Weakly
.I nn(l HO" ajj) file Almanac

ney niih,ici|l««r lp Tha
Times nnd UOn atld tl
will bf aiMll JV il fl0»

3n Sale ai Times office arJ
through newsdealers,

Near'ySOO Pages.*
Address Th* Tbnas. HUhnionl. .

Virginia I

CuWke.fc'a fc.U.a Ptamiad «

lYROYAt PIU3Jwri_?wtn.'DtaMlt bf C»lr_lwi Saul... in i
«__ Sraa-1 la lir-l _l t, h u.kiikkana vi t, kino rn.u-n. Take
aasaker. *"_ mUnatreu* >w '.aiu-

Dnmnnamlfc

Mall I-i.imjo
*Wk_wefcc_a_H'...? Mil.-.. Har

-1 Ua*-«aMa, I'M VUi- V\


